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I Cooperative Education Opportunities Increase for ERAU Students 
BY D."l,D. %I" 
The Loekheobt.hr$. corn. 
Pany In Msrietta &or$., has 
reepted b u r  ohdents hom 
Malntsnance Technology i n  
their cooperative education prrr 
- and Dayton. Beach Avib 
tion has added a eoo.enti"s 
education pmition in  viali ion 
Maintenance ManwmcnL 
R o m  the beginning of the 
Caowntlve Education Pro- 
a little over two years ago wiL% 
the one poaitian witit Jsekson. 
Yiile Airnort, h e  number ofew 
o p  pwitiona has g row to eleven 
with aix different companies or 
Bgencies. CurrenUy eighlen stu- 
dents an, enrolled in the p r a  
- avld are either on the 
joh ol attending r h o o i  this M. 
meater. 
me ialeat development in the 
pro- is four new positions 
with Loekheed.Geor$ia Thisdi. 
vision of the Lakheed Airerafi 
Cornomtion recently eatsbiiahed 
ten coon ooaitiona lorstudents 
in two;ek tsohnolagy d e w  
pm-s.   heir co.up office 
selected ERAU ar one of the 
three colleges !n participate. 
One of the other eoilcgea is 
soulhem Technical l".iit"te, a 
branch of Georgia lnstltute of 
Technology Ilh-e are the ram- 
bling wrecks and h... uv an en- 
dneer  guy^). ma rralnitag pm 
"itions a r i  for l i n t  line superr 
visor8 in aircraft assemhiy. c u r  
rentiy Lakheed is continuing 
prodvetionof theHercules C130 
at its Maielta ~ i a n t .  The Di. 
mcl", "1 COOpCrslltC Pdur.,.,," 
101 L o r k h ~ ~ d . G c " ~ a  Llr L" 
Ruddeil, and u,r iln,,.," \1ana. 
mrfartheewmb.$ uf  uleC1.30 
Mr. Jack ~aehester, were on 
compueia early Derwmbr to in. 
terview applicants for the pasi. 
tianr. They were interested only 
in studen* who were in the 
6r.t two .I three m.intsnan~* 
technology coums and who 
to plonue the arsaciate 
degree in Aireran Meintmancs 
Eng~needng Technology or the 
equivalent is Aviation Mninten- 
ance Management SeWnkPll 
aiudents signed up for the inter. 
view. Nine were elected to he 
interviewed baced on their high 
%hod grades and SAT or ACI 
zcorer. From nine, four were of. 
rercd jahs wlu, the company- 
Ail four will report in for ciuB 
on Januan, 6. 1975, and dl am 
ewer to begin tile propnm. 
The pmgram wiil involve on. 
thcjob trdning and work in the 
oianl ~n hianettn. Geurda, for 
five trimmercn. whtic retunlizr 
to campus in blwecn each in-  
mc~ter ta eompietr the course 
work. Upon complci!on of the' 
progranl-6 work i,eriod. and 
the a5rociate depc,-tiln 3111. 
dents will be canridered for 
bii-time, permanent employ. 
msnt ar lint iine supervaom. 
with an opportunity for eam- 
Notion of the fouryear degree 
m d  sdvancement to a higher 
Po5itlon i f  one so dearer 
One of L e  significant sappets 
of lhir mintionship betpeen the 
~ J ~ w r r r i t . ~  and the aviation in. 
dustry is tho; one of the nation's 
lar~eat alrersn macufacturen 
e l t  that two our degree prm 
yr.!ms were uniquely designed 
l o  meet a apcific job requirp 
merit in their piant and. there. 
f m .  lhey took the initiallve to 
" ~ k  0111 DLll students for the 
~ ro~ l rsm h fo re  we wont ta 
Ulcm. 
'llhe athar new caop poaition 
rr wiUl Daytons Beach Avtatian 
m '\viation Main!mh?r.e Man- 
OKrnlcnt. TI* traininp program 
involves inrpecl~ons and general 
arcraft maintenance, eon,pie 
tion of required papar work far 
all tvms of lnlneetion urd re 
palr..dd m i s t  &e maintenance 
managerln coilcciingand analy- 
zing dnts todetermine the over- 
all production cart of the opr- 
ation, me ALP mschanica U- 
cense and enmliment in the 
BS degree in Aviation Malnten. 
mce Management are baric rr- 
quirements far the pori1iun. 
me following am ~ a ~ i ~ i ~ . ~  
inn in the coooerativs education 
p r i p m  e t i~ l i r  on tha jab or in 
rchoai durn. the Son"@ 1975 
tnmc.ter: 
" . "  
m d e ~ t s  (XI me J O ~  
Ben Coleman - AMM 
Loekhred.Geargia 
Mike O'Blicn - AMM 
Lwkhred.Oeargia 
Lany Grahm - AMM 
Lcokheed-Georgia 
James Caryell - AMET 
LeokhPed-aeords 
h " i d  Bavmi - AM 
Jsaksonville International 
Aimon 
.Jeff Candrey - AM 
DaYtonn haeh Regional 
Airport 
nlomar willre- AM 
Deland Aimart 
Vi,lcent Karyjanlki- AMM 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Guiiians Snndogo - AE 
NASA Langley Research 
center. v i rpnir  
. .. 
John Baliard - AE 
NASA Langley Reacarch 
Center 
Llll lc ai,poPi"niliel grow a. 
YOU grow. 
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ERAU Student is First to Master Degree of, 
Graduate on Airman Scholarship Air Science Proposed 
r.lweiy tho= for the I f  tile Air Science wdua* 
BY J O ~ "  oolwiek hlanasmcni rourr. A I ~ I ~ O U , ~  p rourn  hecomer a reality. Em- 
Among lhe fall gradustea war me ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ a l  science ~ i -  no spcuifiraiionr have bry.~lddle ran claim another 
Jack cio1inge. G~idry.  who be- . " ' . v i h n  of ERAU is eurreniiy been advanred  redi it migilt education fimt. Ciuma Profesor 
m e  the l i n t  oflicer in the US &"eiopin# a new marten de. be granted LI certain qua~ificn. Monin. "I L i n k  1 can rafeiy aaY 
mmmisrioned through the Air gree program. I f  approved, i t  tionr as an ATP rating. that we will have the 01.l~ h e  
Force ROTC scholarship p m  be conducted ellher a1 ~ i *  NO graduate thesis is planned ~~adus te  L-me in Aeronautical 
gram for airmen. cayne college in ~ i a m i  or pas- for the ~ i r  &icnce coune, but Air Science anywhere." Mr. 
rihiy at the EmbwRiddie hame many projec~l and research pa. Mamin pointed w t  the Unive~ 
campus. I f  the program is p r r  will be required in each sity of Tennearee offers a simi- 
rd. rlares carid oixn ar enniy eosne. I r r ~ i ~ u f  icss~pec!alizedl prolBam 
He was eommisrioned on step as Fd i  1975. One o f  Ule major Mr. Bmce Momin. ~ r q e c t  0 1  called Aviatton Syatema. Pro& 
fa~t~nindetermininguue hari- firer far the program, dietibed sor  Momin citss the couw s s  
.,,"lity of such n program p ill be the Mluter of Aeronautical lection at Tennessee ar "very 
lhe number of Riddle Seienee degree ar. "A profer Imited" in this area 
listed in the Air Fore  in D e  d,osllaw an intemsl in the new rional degree for the individual individuals who wish additim- 
cember 1911 and served nearly & w e .  i is pro- =king to obtain distinctive al informatton about the prrr 
two yews as an eiectronia com- rriri.d aL the endof  thiiivticli skilis and knowirdg. r o r p m w a  pmed &"ate pro- u. in- 
municstions rystem repairman to help determine just how r i m  into the aviation industry:' v ied to contact M r  Bruce Mor  
lnany aludents w w l d  like to MI- Momiz continued, "i think rin in Room N117 o f  the Gill 
broaden theirrducstion through i t  (Ute graduste degree) would Robb Wilson Complex. Hi ex- 
Force ROTC Airman Scholar Ulir program. i t  is extremely encomp.!sa the spclrum tension number is 54. lbforme 
ship and Commisioning P m  important tltal each intem~ted of the aviation industry. 1 don't tian concerning the pro- 
p m  in Sptember. 1973. when penon fill out tilequestionnaire mink there is any end to the may also be obtained from Mr. 
i t  was initiated. lorn, and return i t  to thc Aerm potential j o b  y w  can get" R. M. Brown. 
Because Lt. Guidry ~ame into nautical S ~ i e n r ~  Department a\ 
the pm- with a flying back- 600" BI pw5ibie. 
ground tolaling 845 hour. a. 
chiwed on his o m  he war ex- 
tour- in mnStpn P- Graduate Study Questionnaire 
gram would include study in 
empled from the flight inrm,'. .both aeronautical science and 
tion program which m w t  cadets mmasmeni Betds. pineen ............................................................... 
must compbte. He became a hour. of aeronautical saience i 1, 1 be interested in falong EmbwRiddle graduate.ieve1 : 
nightinatmctorat EmbwRiddle study wil l be required m such : .ouMn on campus an a part time evening class barb beginning 
and taua t  in the advanced. courjes ar: Accident Inuestiea- i (approximate date) . . 
pound school. ' tion and Safety, Con(roilC0m- i 2, I prefer aMartendewein: 
i n  three trimeaten, or 16 munic;tionr (Air Traffic Con. . Aeronnutieai Lience 
calendar months, he completed trol). ~ i a d  Bared Oprationr. i Avinlion Management 
two years of college m d  war an ~rh.anced AircraR Systems, and : . . 
Be Dean's iiit iddnlenance ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ] ~ ~ .  ~ d .  : 3.1 would have to?ompicte my degree work in: 
The AFROTC paid his tuition Urlnr2 41, JrBit Lklllw 1 One year ditlonal electives could ineiude: i 
TWO yean boob  and lab fees and pGd him Supply and Dirttihution. Fligl>t : - 
o p n  TIming B $100 a month agbsirtenee 81. A former Er.lbry.Riddic flight insmclor. L L  Jack Guidry 11" preimration for an ATP n C  : 
lownance. feels right a t  home i n  one of the Ikiver.ity's Skyhswkb mp). lterewch and Deveioy i 4. an  tical Science saduate p m g m  I prefer em- i 
mcnt. ele. Some iweive hour8 of : ~ h a ~ i r  on (check 91x1: 
manrgemenl studies will b re i . Logirtia 
qumd in such pmribie areas-: : operations New Vending Machines Are Coming Advanced Olganisalion Theory.. : other (Specify)- 
hlmsgemeni Information Sye i 
This Friday. Januan 24, 1975 able to purrhare Sends' Ssssk Pay for vending msehine prrr krn. M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " L  
signals the m d  of what h a  been Bar eqvipmeni .t an selreplpble ducts. l'hc luc ofa~ugi, (on on. MdineOprationn, Elec,iver : 
5. 1 meommend that advanced flight FouMs t *  hdYded in i 
a long. and sometimelaatistying price. there will be an inter aearion a threrpound bag), mch eour8s ar i m em nautical Men- program: Yes 
and sometimcr netimoniws, re mption in Snack Barservice. Ai. compounded by vandalism of in Aviation, : 
hiionship between Embry-Rid. though B e  6nd answer i n  this machina. h at t ima  rparhed Problems in Aviation No 
dlernd the SANDS Corpantion regard har not yet been deter wholade praportiona and the Don't OR 
ar concessionaire for all campus mined efforts ucbeingmade to vrndor had no choice bur to A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " ~ e ~ ~ ~ o U m  i 6. I need hi t ion arrirtance to enroll: 
vending machims and thesnack provide al temte equipment for w on such eats to the con- Mi be lrom EmbwRid. : Yel 
bsr. a1 the Studenl Center and tho Slvdenl Ccntr: Snack Bar sumcr. 'Illhere ia ju l t  no wry of Manage- No 
Domilow. at the earliest pmctieable dale. either theconnssionaire orUni. prowm already in : (checkd whichapply): 
The new concc.rionnalre. Whatever the ultimate 1 ~ 1 w e r  reraity officids M rtop such Bi6Faync me cYYYt : 74 graduate 
Womelco Enterprise. lnc.. bar may be, i t  ir antiopeled that ru-but  ya l r the  o;atomeq may i --75 graduate 
mboniracted campus vending improved vending senice from and vnel~nrCAN. mweLoRiddip'rhomrvampur Amndy college pdua te  
bnctionr bom ARA serviccr. Wometeo will more than oilset We now have a new eon- 
: 
The entrance requiremcnLY ~II : student 
Ine.. which har been awuded any im of  rorvicc related to Ey;;; ~ $ p : e ~ ~ G ~ t u ~  the Markc of ar science MI : faculty 
the contract lor  operation of elming o f  the twn Snal-k Ban. E ~ C ~  nominee. mdw>(l~uhlly or -- v e B m  
the cafeteria i n  the new Univcr While the "prw and cons" sire to please. A situation such in arraiabon with othen. : active duty mi l*  
5iR Centen Womelco expecb of what Sands hm, or hasn't ar lhir has to be a twrrway & w i d  have made a rign~lirant : -- 
to be i n  bushes on campus at done to meet our ~ ~ ~ d e n t ' s  stnut. Lei's start by doing our and notable ~ontrihution ta e i a Cornmen* 
the emliest prreticable date foi- weds could be a p e d  ad in- share. viation education or sernrp8ce : 
lowing removal of the Sands finitum ta no worthwhile e o n  Gill Robb ed".'". %ending machines, hopefully elusion. then ir one a r w t  of 
without the I- 01 mo;+ than me ~ i i ~ a t i o n  ha t  dar merit Wilson Award 
, committee rwiPw 
i NOTE: ~ ~ r v ~ ~  that g adurtc EOVM would not h~ o f f e d  i 
one or two days sewice in any thaughi. Unquestionably. the 
Robb ,he qvaliReationa of lhe 
: before September 1975 =ld tuifion w w l d  be approxim=*lY i 
of the campua vending machlnc "thug eiemcnl" on campus has : $65.00 p r  credit hour. 
Lo ,he which ,he to Ulc outstandingavlalionedu. inepr on February 5th and : mar.  
since the "nirc;liy war :m- hir,, I,ren m‘,ulre cator of 197.1 wiii h. i9r~~nlcrl 
one to UIP ~ a l d  of i ~ ~ r i l a n d  *Chairman. Apmn*uudSIicnceDivlrion i 
Trurlppr for approval. to the reclplcnt 8" .\;lni. ...................................... 0 ......................... 
April graduation ir spsoaehing quickly lor lome and slowlY 
for othere ~ e v e r t h e l w  April 25, ia coming and a point of infor 
mation to all students i d  part ieu~dy to graduating a n i o n  is that 
senator Barn, Goldwater is r h d u l e d  to  s p a k  at 6. April @ad"* 
tion. I feel it itwould be very worthwhile for werery abudent to hem 
thb genueman speak. 
m my cloring -graph, I'd like to u k  all the faedty mcm. 
hen something ahout the December 1914 pmduation. WHERE 
THE HELL WERE YOU? I attended the gradnation and when PR 
.Bident Hunt asked lor d l  the faculty membels to MP anC b0 (e 
c_,ox,,BRUnn colpliz@d about four teachers stood up. At that point I felt a. 
. rnC*N,C*L ADVISOR *IIT**O*L. shamed d my w i a t i o n  with the Univorrity. Sd I si you Mr. 
.YP,N.SIU**ICIE. . LEll mm* and Ms. F w l t y ,  are you proud of Ule product that you have P* 
SAL.SYAYI~E. DANWSE for graduation? 11 so, then sttend graduation and wish ywr 
OALUU*" .- .U .IVFIMAN 
students well. if yar're not proud of your students. then just pick 
..... 
LAIO",.DITOI V A E U I  
up your paycheck and be on your apathetic way. I for one have 
LAYOUT A I T m T S  V A C M  
p a t  -pe t  for our Iacvlly plbd I'm s u e  ihe maja"ty of the stu. 
V E A ~  
dents .hone my rpntiments, 80 I l l  loe you st the April gradustion 
IW. EDIVOI I."" W L ' I C I  
MI. & MI. Faruit).! 
........... U A ~ V O ~  .ac=r 
C I U E I  m.Lz 
I.D U I Y O *  
.T",* WABD 
VACANT 
BUM CHECU / STUDENTS V01 
VACANT The small p reen tep  of em- ..me m k  rou!d 
................................. ==TB ED,TDB -- ....... r ~ c x  n~8-y niviw. indiilennt, or carelm me to vlnounce for be 
m.Ec,OS OF .HrnO.R*S*" 4Er.n." nY.a 
ind%idmds h s  & caused P- fit and pmtfftion of all Embri. 
,*OT..IAIHI.. .._......--.TOM an-% 
hiems for the " s t  majority niddle ~~~~~~d UnivDrritY 
nith the organized pl"csr ot VACUT 
mm the iwuanca or ..bum 
VACANT check.' Dvting the tw-week period horn mid-Wmber  to -: 
VACANT 
l m a o m  --.- IAIILEAY * O M S  
B e  Bnt of J a n u w  the Dean Immediate e d i t  on ousof 
rncn=T*n. =LAC= 
or shtdents reeeivedover ram town ch-b t n ~  nor bewtpd 
(40) complainia fmm a com- Sicp the deekde.r .  
"durn. !s"u.nb..l 
blnation of on w d  on-camp= ing time 1.nP *om one week 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 24.1976 PAGE 3 
CAL+XDAR OFBVKN7S 
I A N M R Y  24 - 31 
m&y ........... sGA A l ~ ~ ~ ~ i r .  ''WclUu?a Td"1n Rmnr 8-306 s 6:OO @?d8:3OPM A C C O U N T I  G / F I N A N C E  
Jm!,,oo, 24 Ad,t,;sr;,~t! is $1.00 coMPuTER1IDATA PRocEsslNG ENGINEERING 
Ddro ClliRtt8lt Parry, 9:OO PM 
dl,n?&.v ......... &I!# Oli 9,111kcr 
JO'"'c~ .'7 
.Q,,,c;r?.c 4.6 pill b2 lhr g,a. Bui11lin#3 
Wed,ze$W ..... SGA ~ m r i ~ x ~  PRODUCTION SUPERVISION PROJECT MANGEMENT 
J0t1"a"'29 8,,,4;,,~, i l d , , ~ ~  I.O,~CS, X . ~ ~ O P A I  RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
F<tnci,fd. C6 PAlll !l!cntti. a,;Id;,,s.? 
Scnlur O n r r ~ I ~ ~ r o r r d ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ) .  7:OO PAI. Ilcrir> Slfw 
Ltcndq .... &Ira C l , i 9 n , ~ 8  
J#~""W " A,,,,,< ,I,,,,,,;,,, 7.00 ,I TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT 
se~t; ,~ C;O S A I W ~ ~ Z ,  .3:.70 PAI f,, R,W,ZC ..I IOX THE JANUARY 24 8 25 ATLANTA 
Iconcr flv,!nr Snlel,' d b n i l ~ .  7 0  pill 
+~ ........... smaa 01,  RE,~I,  PO,^.. 7:30 CI CAREER WEEKEND 
V c l l  (Bdb fic>n~ml i lc~t;!ig, 7:38 Rim, Ri 
CALL OR SEND YOUR RESUME 
I I 1 Some Thoughts 
. 1,. 1 SERVICE HEALQUARTERS 
SPECIAL RATES ON OUR 
MULTLENGINE AIRCRAm 
CALL FOR INFORMATION. 
CESSNA SALES 
AND SERVICE 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL* 
PILOT SUPPLIES 
MAINTENANCE 
AVIONICS 
Embry Riddle students o r  alumni ran 
buy new Cersna Aircraft a t  special dif 
count prices. 
Cessna 1 7 2  $18/hour 
Cesna  1 5 0  (IFR) $lG/hour 
Cherokee 180 IIFR) $18/hour 
Apache $4O/hour 
Books. Charts, Head Sets. Jewelry, Sun- 
glasses, and Calculators (on sale from 
$45.00 and up) 
Aircraft maintenance allnukes . . . . . . 
Largest parts stoek in the area. 
Sales and Service C e n k  opening soon. 
SEE US FOR YOUR AVIATION NEEDS 
9 R  
CALL 2550471 
*IF YOU ARE CHECKED OU'r B Y  AN EMBRY-RIDDLE INSTRUCTOR 
AND ).RE CURRENT, NO CHECK OUT IS REQUIRED BY DAYTONA 
BEI?CH :\VIATION. 
On College Placement 
SREE-There is asMng feeling. rmnt Council, Inc.. obrervrd at 
amonp job placement ohsewen a recent workhop here that 
that one way to  increare the up until 1969 representative. of 
c m ~ i w a h i l i t ~  of college glad. busineaa. government and in. 
vater with nan.leehnical hack. durtry were willing to  take a 
@o""dr is to inpct  "tool chance and him hummitie. 
caumeb" like seraunting a ~ d  ~aduateafortecbnica~pppitiiii 
computer rvence, into liberal ,d sVe them &. 
arts curricula 
mi. search for ralutions to in sdifferrnteconnm- 
the e m ~ l w a b i l i t ~  wandry ic dimate. with more gladd*% 
which faces many *cent grad- ,d lers jok. employer. can 
'Gtesis stimulated Wththl~LPiD and do him those who can 
manpowe~ estimate. hom the maLe an immediate contlihu- 
B U ~ ~ U  of h h o r  Statistin tian,.'hesaud. 
which indicate Mat j3b open- HIS remark. along with tho* 
in* requiring a college d e c e  of other participants, sle ex. 
will not k e p  psce with B e  ex. eemted in a pamphlet. in& 
w t e d  number of eaiiege glad- grating Carper Development on 
uates pmduced through 1985. the Campua l$l.00) just pub. 
Robert F. Hen:ck. ExecvIivr lished by the Southern Regional 
Director of the College Piace Education Board's Manpower 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 
"'? wouldn't yea rather come witla us? 
"DL -"Ii li, I .  , , ..,,, "* .t I L T ,  our 70" C." ju;r .*,.. 
>,an. W Y 1  . "A i l . .  .,, .,.r.rrQi,. 5 .  <. 1. 6. 1. 1o...*dui- 
.,II,, I,. ,.,. ?. ' " A  "1, I." D.". $0 d0 .a Wiii" 
. rr .... , r e  """l ..,, ,,or ny ~ ~ l . - l i n C f I m .  ***"ilr.  .l", I,,,. 
".,illll" Tl*. > i  Nc.nil" ".I 88. 5. C.*.,.,.,*"l ",. 
""1 ' ,  "" "" '"b"" "1 "'"" '-.,.p... N-i "".. 
,,,,a "*"m*,C z , . s 7  ,,>". be,om s*c,. ILCht I?"- Lahe ,,,. 
l""...l - ">,,":l , ' . , l i , h ,  re ,rmd"l ,or ."as,. d.pol. 
.rr..; "'", . .  I< -"o r .. ,*n. a.. . 
,,,,.,t ,,,... ",,<.. 8 ,, 8 ,  ,,,8"ts ""o.h*r 70" ",Ck B .,. ,, 
dcp,r,,,- ,,I,. *.,." ,,. t,* mS"2-r ram a<r,ine,, ,., ,,,,, 
."1 ' ,  .Yml,OIEI I.,.. 
m.",., A," *.,*". c-- 
...,.--. - 
.-.- --.--. 
ar" . 11, - 1,19 
, ~ L L  nn) 
Clmrter flying is 
the biggest bargain 
in air travel today 
.. ~ : ... , .. ,~ .
FIUI)AY, JANUARY 24. 1975
._.....
MocGoegor
Sporting Goods
/9PO
.Connm AH Star
T'Mis Shoes
• Efeetrie Trains
& Acceuor1es;
,027.HO&N~
ROGER LUSSIER received his
BS In Aerolluulical Engineer-
ing ill 1963. He is prCllently I~
cal.ed in Portland ConnecLicut
JOHN E. NORELl. is a mechilJl'
ie WlUl Grummall American A-
viation Corp. Travis Field, in
Savannall, Georgia. John eamed
his Airframe WId Powerplant
certificate in JUllC 1971.
FRANK E. RANKIN graduated
with Wl Airtrame IUld Po.....er·
plWll certificate in April 1970.
He presently ill a mechanic with
Banne fo'Jighl Limile-J at Stewart
Airport in Newburgh, New
York.
ROBERT A. STAMBOVSKY
is employed hy Pralt & Whit,-
ney In Hartford, Connecticut.
tie graduated with a BS in Aero-
nautical Scient-e in April 1972.
Aeronautical Scien::e.
EDWARD W. BULAR recently
graduated from .pilot tmining
at Williams AFB, Arizona. He is
beinlf assigned to Seymour John·
.son AFB, NC where he will
fly the 80M! Stratofortress. Ed
received a as in Aeronautical
Science, class of April 1973.
RONALD DeCANDIA is a fUght
instructor for Richmor Aviation,
Columbia County Airport, Hud·
.son, New York. He graduated in
Augusl 1973 recei..,lng a BS in
Aeronautical Science.
~eo~"~"'fdeU:::;;Wii_iQ"121 N. Ridgewuod
IISUBAICE '< Da)'lona Beach
$<,wi« 252.370 I'~~~':;J.
·r....... _.... D...-_.....~- ...... _.lt'O)·
I NN BROS
HARDWARE COMPANY
Compelilh'e Rates For
All T)'pes Of Insurance
< '" loduding" Air:ttllfl; Nillomobile,
Motorcyde,
And
Aparlment Renters
Package.
ALUMNI NEWS
Guy B. Odum i}~j~t~
& CO. Inc. ~.
Insurance Agency
STEVEN '1'. ATHA graduated
wilh a B..'i in Aviution Manage-
ment in April 1971. Steve Is
presenUy lhe manager ot the
Muskegon County Airport in
Michigllll.
CHARLES B. Bfo;£BE Is em-
ployed by Grumman American
.\viation COl"l)oration in Clcvt...
IllJld, Ohio. He received his As-
sociate degree in Aviation Main·
tenance MWlagement in April
1973.
JAMES H. BRIGGMAN is a
heavy lifl pilot with Carson
HeHcopters located in Perkasie,
Pennsylvania. He is a December
1971 graduate with a BS in
WILLIAM GRIFJo'IN is a pilot
for AUWltlc Cily Airlines In
New Jersey. He gradUllled In
April 1973 wilh a BS ill Aer~
nautical Scien<,'1l.
JACK R. GRIMES is Special
Assistant to lhe Chief of Staff
at Wri~l-PattersonAFB in Day·
lon, Ohio. Captain Grimes is an
alumnus of the c1,us of Augusl
1967 and reL-elved hill as de-
gree in Aeronautical Engineer-
ing Technology.
JOHN HALVORSON is a sales-
man with Filll'.1lcilll Planning In-
vestment Consultant:! in Charles-
lon, SC. He graduated ill 1972
with a BS in Aviation Manage-
ment.
gg
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• Model ANpIane••
Pluticllit.
..... 50pplie.
RENT
• btes Rockets,
Engines and
50""",
CPS-Dr. Kennelh Able has llJl
unusual problem at lhc State
University or New York at AI-
llilny-too much radar.
Dr. Ahle is currentJy conduct-
ing an eXlensive study of bird
migrntion in the New York area.
alld earlier this year wught and
ohtained two radar units for
bird tracking purposes from the
US Office of Naval Research.
11111 two units were delivered in
r-Iarch, W1J Dr. Ahle began his
~ludies.
But the radar units kept com-
ing. Over the summer. three ad·
dllional radar units were deliver-
ed lo Dr. Able. Wh-en he not-"~
ified the Office of Naval Re-
search. t:e was infomlCd that
the ~oveTnmenl didn't want to
take ba .... k lhe uniLs-valued al
$150,000 each-because they
hr:d already been delivered.
Too Much Radar
COTTAGE EFFICIENCY, fur-
nished. heat + air, quiet, TV
cable, near beach, reference5
625 Lenox Ave. Daytona, 252·
3589.
EMPLOYMENT
[ FOR
PART TIME JOB-Positions 0-
pen for part. time male or fe-
male, selling tUllperware. Ap-
plicants should be neat in ap-
pearance, have a ;ood person-
a1ity, willing to spend 6 to 15
]
houts per week, and be ableWANTED to work at li'a:sl6 months. OUl-
'-_______ ~~:~~~~~ ~~~ta~~r;.or:r~~~~~
ROOMMATE for new fumishrd wife, Jean al 767-4678.
one bedroom apt ncar bt>ach.
S80/mon plus electric. SlOp hy
Silvcr Beach AV>J. Apl301 after
5 or Ell Box 13.
I{OO"IMt\T~: Lo share fully fur.
nislwd mohile home, five miles
from ~;R, renL$61 + 1/3 utilities
+ 1/3 everything eloo. Contact
J. Gordon, Box 362.
COLOR TV-19 inch Silvertone,
excellent condition, MOVING.
MUST SELL, call 672·2355.
MOBILE HOME-8)[35, excel-
lent condition, asking $2000
call Keith at 252·2702 frolll
9Mlto5P~t.
CLASSmED
Halifax Lanes Bellair Lanes
660 Mason Ave. """,f~id~ Bellair Plazo
255·2556 - ~\.\'(i6 677·5410
COCITAIL LOUNGE ~.~ BILLIARO ROOM
Typing, 60 cent. a page, call
Smdy at u;t. 28 01" after 5:30
at 672-8349.
HONDA 350, 1973, luggage
mck, electric start., cf'dsh !.Jar,
t:.vo helmets, asking $575, must
see, Contact Jonny lit Boll. 1034
ALFA ROMEO, 2 yrs old, 5
speed, 4 disc, AM-FM stereo,
new Perelli mdials, alr, 18,000
miles, like new, asking $3500.
Call Eilon at 255-4765.
TUTORING-Are you having
trouble with MAllO or MA1ll,
leave a nole In ER Box 243.
Private tutoring available.
Kinl size water bed with wl:;lOd-
en frame, 6,1.7 ft. Call 8J.$ Rff.
ask for Sandy or after 5:3& at
672-8349.
A(',tIJHMIC RUII!IH.I'''WNTS
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lFlO~~Il)A
UECGU§ILAlUV!ESlAFn=
~0t"f::::~N§HUl? PROG~AM
~Q)ln" 1975-76 wll~h §~llpell1Jd§ of
$6000 &. fPlartia~
fee waDvers for 12 mo:rut~§
,tl'/,I./('A"{10N ,INn INI:ORli/,IrION
,IPllliclJli""s mllSI /)(' sl/hmil/cd hy 1-('/m:lJry I. I'J 75. N",llI'r ;'lj;JfllIlJli"" ami
UI'I,!i"Ulioll [omllS muy b(' ~n'u,,'d fr"m Or. I'b(''',. in H,'''"11 ('-lIS
FOR SALE I--===~,I
PAGE 4.
WASHING MACIIINE, S!!:::ill
Kenmore S50. Contucl Heelor
Ramos, Bolt 222.
1969 11.1GB new paint, top tires
llJld Inlerior, excellent condi·
tion, S16DD-Baby swing with ~~IilM<!I®ffii!J@~~m~m®li~m~~g~!IlW~~~~g~~~~1.
canopy llJld padded sep.t, S14- II!
GM Infant Lwe scal. Contact
JIi)' at ER BOlt 3M or 4:::7-1688.
1973 DATSON, air, AM·FM,
34000 m!1~, sleel belted radiuJs,
this car is beautiful inside and
out., one owner. First $4600.
Contact Scolt at dorm 362 or
252·9401.
LAWN SALE for the benefit
of the Halifax Chapter of the
Florida Council of the Blind,
new and used records, albums·
2&, 45's-IDe, toys, clothes,
furniture. household items, each
Saturday, 12·5 every week, at
1165 EsSClC. Road (Lewis Drive)
or call ?55-6949.
BABY CRIB. Bussell colonial
IItyling in good condilion. $50.
Call Cindy at ext 73 8-5 or after
tj at 761-3084.
r- SOBB~;~~~'~~~~~;;~~"''''''''
I K·MART SHOPPING CENTER PORT ORANGE PLAZA
1
1344 Volusia Avenue 621 Soulh Ridgewood Avenue
Daytona Be;ach, Florida 32014 Port Orange, Florid..... 32019
Phone: 255-1811 Phone: 761-2181
~{t~E~Rc~g~~:~~~~ 1~~~~~~L~1~~5ir~:~g~7~~ .
SPACHET"1. ALL PREPARED WITH TlC. REDISCOVER A
NEW WORLD OF TASTE wtTIt OUT OLD RECIPE.I YOU CAN EATIT WITII US OR TAKE IT HOME.
H~ut. of Qu.lity It.nan FeNr-----------------------I
III NOW 1I0'J~~~~~~~ADE I lJEER & WINE
PIZZ SERVEDI jA I .m,oc. on•• Do.
I 50 C"i1ts off on any I TU.... .. ...V'OL'
I . Offer smaU, medium, or large PIZZAIL ~~:;:2~'!ih ~'!:!.~'!!.I~~!:?1:: T"ull.......G ..~TT'
- -- - ·-~.t!!"#II~'~·
I'ACiE 6 
JANUARY 24.1916 
ART I.  TI^ USAF has 6n*llY, 
arr combat ngllter. i t  is I T O ~ ~ .  
tililly 01 ule higgcstmiiilow Active Duty .raft p r o p  in)  1,i~tow. ter more than six monthr of 
c~ampctitive n i lmi  Ultina, ule 
pnyers rind doaires YF-16 won the Nor'l'Np BY Frank Stookcy 
soon. 
Lwin:en.nP Y F  
17 far a eontrnct wliicll 1,IkI- 
~ l l i ~ $ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ d ~  ,".:":: I .  D A  FORM 21265. Al l  Army mately may b wartll ap to 
to RidNe, since has be- 
Smdcntr are mminded that L c  $15 billion to  $20 IbilliorL in 
inereasindy difficult to 
DA F o m  2125 is due 10 Big worldwide sdes. 
s t k in  civilian mil;. no +,Inn 
taw sludentp now .%ming day 29 Be lo 
cam~u. must hwe  many men& ky ,S,$&"~p~~d ". SKY CRANE SIX 
in Vew hid? places these days! 
o u r  inp,a, 10, "le ne," l"mDiter Ler copy to yolv Branch any. 
. not  as large ns i n  ,I," pnsl... 
A familiar call ripn-l>ead In 
few porce, a few Man,,, 6. BOElNG UTTAS. On Nov. Over Eurol'c lor n'*'y 
an even dozen for u,e ember 29, 1974. Baeing's sd. 
Sky ('rrsr 
hmly, H~ anyone va"ced.technolagy YUH.61A Six* an Embw-Riddle 
eontingent of ..jar. "".,-AS made ltr nrat night at Of1971. Majo'JPr. R. v''m'm. 
on lately? Looks Gmmman.3 Cduerton. Long 1s- 'Omm=der o f  ,\r'nv.6 
like twing lo take over! le9b fsLily I ma- 
Only CH.S~ skyrrrnP (.oll,~nny hr~nv  \ I . ~ u r  Jrrlg V;br#lon l.llo5rn 1111 n11111 IPrI.51.nL' r Ilill)tll ~ l f  Shy C ~ I I I C  61, t o  LIII. I.ortl \lilyl)r 
in jvATo, ~ 1 , ~  295th ~ ~ i ~ t ~ o a  of Ilona ,lurinl: ;b vvrc#a<n,y hi, \t 'rll  i iennlny.  
2. HAIR GROOMING. ~ l l a w .  I erplanes made con,,,"sy (heavy ihriirol,ll.rl. is 
aces, from L e  litt le woman, helieopterr gm* lislec! ae ruurnrsf~#i ym- cities w a  an r r r r i , t ro~~ai  ar- irrt zlectivcr #,I ulr Rrrhpior of eXp8"Jlu" of mrldenl uenlem lor hair catp @,pear to he ity !) During the ‘15.min,,te dualpr frunl ERAU. I#, iivilluil enm]rlirllmanl U,rt ihroupl~l S C ~ ? ~ ~ C P  in thr ,\rnlnautirul Ul rou~houl  Germany. AIll~au#I 
2almoyL:hg:&$ p y i 2  fli#It, dl nixraft 3ystrms lunc. 
lmpnKe, hir position ~ o u i ~ l  im Varnon i i ~ t o  thr puhiir relations ~ ~ i ~ . ~ , ~ ~  in rucli r loan- ihir duliss as u company corn. 
(of leli,g the Nn 
perbctiy and dl of  the equeled to the ~ b i ~ f  excculwo aulivltler and prrsu~~nl  contact nrr t o  lu ib l l  U,ercqaimmentr mrndrr m ertmmcly demand- 
of * $32.000.000 con,arntiun .with Ulc I.ord hlryors of tllorc for an AS in ~ ~ i a t i o "  h l ~ ~ g e -  in& lhe has made himself avnii. 
, ;:1:;s5;cg,"oy;: included r.ontrai- 'ompany etlll,~oylnp 175 perruns. i o r  xitie.. i n  ulr sccompanylny pic- mpnt. 1.1~ graduated wlol both stlie to teach r u ~ e r t p  in vstious 
wondcn why Le 
cml~loyr the most pr- lure. Vxrnvri is shown l lmicn~ drpmr.r in A u ~ m t  1971. His promam. offered hy EItAU. He 
mbde, The mquirnd Ladads Inhility,forwa rd.n iaIl itii f ~ ~ i 0 . d  
in the IIS ms a lvge IIII.LU~ to H ~ n P e l e r  qr t le  point avorap 01 3.88 h coin~, let i :~~ lhir founh term 
lpft 
nrmy md opPmt?r ti,? lree Kramcr. 1.0~1 hlnyar of uonn, eurnrd for lhim the hlaoln cum and nnlllaslrr1v;llly 1,urIling ror 
a~ vcw e1ear.cut (""1 aaid!) Earwvd i,avrr 1-1 op~niiona: heii. \Vest Germany, l.he pil.tilrr of ~ ~ u d r  ~nse"lcion on ihir d i p  
LP o f f e n n ~  of lour courses st  
3, DREAM SHEETS, For mound~mlo,,Mce cvulua,i,,n, cOI,~r whiir supl,orlinfl dellart. Skycrnns Hono m r o v c r i ~ ~ y a o v r  loma; 
noteworthy ncl)~rre. Ule i u d  c d u u r l ~ a ~ ~  crnler one- 
arnd-l & too n,e Y"H-61A perfor",eriarrr. m c n ~  "1 dcknaP ru~n r i r r  and ma1 Navy Vll.3 wa pr~sentcd 
mmt.  Varnan has been an en- hl inz.  Germany. 
laC: lor grsdsno in di re NATO nll in. R ~ S  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o i t r  in during uw r . l ~ r i s ta~ l sgc~nr~mo~y  usiast ie supporter of EilAU'. 
&lter lime like the pmrent gimea, JuL i,.apine. ,vi,ie u ' e f l ~ l d  of puhiic informalion of Sky.~unr Bonn (bark. 
you .huvm't hil your B~~~~ wns taking plocc, ,vc m d  G~nnnn lAm~r i c rn  einlions gro.nrl.1 
, knaxvn b rvialin,, cir. Unjor Vamon was one of the 
clcr and have hreninstnlnirnld n n t  Army offluerr t o  nlrkc ap- 
Quad-A Briefs 
in fouusia.: lnvornhle atention ~,iimtion for drgr?e uompi~t inn By F n n k  S taoky  wch. that ihr hacl exereired a 
on thr. capul,il~lic~ of vm icd  a1 Embry-Riddle undrr the hr l i tt le durinx the lholidny=. and 
ilft rrsourc~s. TI,? nam. my's "Zooblrq," ~proaram. Hc A "iinl" ( in a iosg time) will runs 30 milea a d q  now!! 
ing Skyennn for Crooul was also the 6m i  ,".rv,n to re- wcm Lliir wcning. The ladies Quad A's largest reBon, the 
I) thc Bnllleship slld i f  you have room. fur four perran. ,that 
I) lhed a lhnrd time deciding about is togethemes!!) 
L c  whole affair, come anyway. Events lor L e  coming Spring $ The pc.rt sllcrker will he Cener- arc taking shape. Our 2 1  F e b  
I) d Sottcok (1tet.l a d  we arc sum ~ a r y  meeting wiu feature Col* 
INTERNATIOR.AL 
WHY SOT LLT I\\OLW.D 
JWY ms 
THE IS A SEEDS YW 
C,OSTACF FRED I\ARUCA Efl.  
607 Volusia Avenue 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
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EDITOR. 's NOn::
n,t 1l1/1U11II1 of IllwllOl II IllkeJ IU bring ,I,e blQf)l/ alcoho: It\lel to Ihe UII'
luwfirl ./U "i/,ltJ fwm pn!OIl W penOll lIere /J all example of how mall}'
cllm of bl'c, II 100 pQl.llld mall wOlf/d Ira,'e 10 drillk 10 ~conlt Intoxlcllled
Nlfmbe, of Blood Alcohol
<;:'!!.I!!!Ul.l!.!!. !:-.~·f./ _
.023%
.(}47~
.070%
.094%
.117%
.14/%
./64%
./88%
.212%
b. For a second convlcUoli withIn a period o( three (3)
yean from the date uf n prior conviction (or violation o( this sec-
tion, by Imprisonment for not leu than len (10) days nor mOffl than
six (6) n'onthQWld, In lhe discretion o( the court, a fine of not more
thllll live hundred dolllln ($500).
c. For a third or SUb&e(lut'nt conviction within II period o(
lh'e (5) years from the dute of conviction of Ule first o( three (3)
or mo:-e convictions tor violations of this sectirm. by imprisqnment
nQt less Ulan thirty (30) days nor more thWl twelve (12) months
and, ill the discretion of the court. a fine of not more than five hun·
drecl dollllrs ($500).
Section 8. Section 322.281 Florida Sta~uteB.Is crealed to reid:
322.281 Mandatory adjudication-NotwithstandIng the provi-
sions of 948.01, no court shall wiUlold adjudication of guilt or im·
position of senlence (:Jr tile offense o( driving or beln" in actual
physical control of a motor vehicle, while having an unlawful-blood
ulcohol level or while under the in flu. n(:e o( alcoholic beverages,
model glue. or My substance controned by Chapter 893.
No trial judge shall accept II plea of guilty to a lesser ''If(ense
trom a person chuged under tile provisions of this Ret whose chem~
cal resuli.s show a blood alcohol content by weiKht o( .20 percenl
or more.
liter.
IV. When cited the local violator will have till! following "1>-
tions:
1. lie may pay the ci~'il pellldty, in person or by mail with·
in ten (10) calendar days of the violatlon.
2. lie may pest and farrelL bond. (Same amount IlS civil
penalty.l
3. lie may appear for hearing, and it found guilty, may be
lined up to $500.00, required to attend Driver Improvement School
or hOUI.
4. The Memorandum of Undentanding will no longer be
Shall have his ddvcr's license and privilege suspended. This suspen·
simi shall be effective Oll till! date he fails to comply.
B. "DIUVING UNnEn nm INFLUENCE" (Some Key Extracl5):
3. It is unluwful {\'ld punishable as provided in subsection (1)
for any pen;on with a blood ukoholle\'el of 0.10 percenl or above
to drive or be in aClual physical CQ'ltrol of any vehicle within Ulis
state.
,I. Any persoll who is convicted of a violation of subsection
(3) of this section shull be punished:
a. For first convictioll Ulemof, by imprisonment for 110t
more Lhan ninety (90) days or by a fine of not more than two hun·
dred fifty dollars ($250). or by hoth such fine and imprisonment.
5. Out of State violalol'l will be trealed the same as stale
residents.
V. Civil penalties Me established by slate lliVi and are not op-
tional with Ihe officer nor Ule courl. The ~chedule of penalties is
lIS fonows:
1. All bicycles WId pedestrian violations - $5.00
2. All non-moving traffic violations - $15.00
3. AU moving viohltions not ~ubject to mandator}' appear·
Mce - $25.00
4. Assignment to attend Driver Improvement School
(when direcled by judge or hearing oflicer.)
11lCge civii penalties also opernt.e as bonds arid tne amount of
bond for an infraction will be Uw same anywhere in Ule stale.
VI. An)' penon who:
1. Fails 1.0 IlOSt or bond, or
2. lo'mls to appear al the hearing wiUlOut having paid Ule
civil penalty or
3. Fails to uttend Driver Improvement School lIS ordered
by the courl, or
'I. Fails to pay a fine ru; ordered by the court/hearing of-
""d.
IJX
NEWS
NEW .'WRIDA TRAFFIC LAWS
The Florida Legislature rot..'Cntly enacted several vury substall-
tial changes to Traffic Violations Bnd Ellror<:emenL Those changes
becameettective JanulU)' 1st, 1975. Here nrc some pertinc.lt aspects.
A. DECRIMINAliZATION
I. It is the legislative int.enl of tJlis law to remove criminal sanc·
tions and .tigma trom tmffic violations rood impose civil penalties
(fines, but not imprisonment) instead. The act dc·criminaJh:es all
traffic violations which were fonncrly punishilble as criminal m:s-
demeano" exceptlilLviolations which wP] becnumeratcd below.
II. 1be affected statutes are:
1. Chapter 316FS - nle Florida Ulli!orm ,[,raffic Control
L.w
2. Chapler 325FS - The Motor Vehicle Sufely Inspection
L,w
3. Cl,apter 339.30FS - Trartie Co~trol on Limited Access
Expressways.
4. Chapter 340.23FS - Traffic Control on Turnpike Pro·
jects.
5. Chapter 239.55 - Regulation of Traffic on State Univer-
sity Properties.
111. TIle six violations which were not de·criminaHzed arl!:
1. Fll!cing or Attempting to Elude a Pollee Officer.
2. Leaving thl! Scl!ne of Wl Accident
3. OWl or Driving With Unlawful Alcoholl.evel
4. Reckless Driving
5. Making False Report of Accidenl
e. Refusal To Post Bond or Sign And Accept A Citation
CliSes for these offenses will be treated in the same manner as in
Ihe past.
There are also three lypeS of iMractions which require a nIlID·.
dat.)!)' nearing appearance for tlw violator. These are:
1. Any infraction resulting' in an accident involving death.
personal injury, or propert)· damage exceeding $250.00.
2. Any infraction for which driving privilege cO!lkl he sus·
pended.
3. Speeding in excess of 25 MPH over the luwrullimit.
Included in tilis category of offenses are DWI. Munslaughter.
Use of Vehicle in Commission of a Felony, IU1d Fldony Hit and
Run. These violalions will be cited Ihe same as other infractions.
but tlle violator does not have the option to forfeit his bond.
matics. They also p.ve Ii higher
PLACEMENT FRO;"I PAGE 3 preference to IiLoetll1artil majors
who minored in accounting,
To bolster his cnntention that ecMomics, business, or mathe-
the inclusion of tool courses matiCII, and gave Ii slight edge
will lend more covational lip- to those who took a single
plication to Ole liberal arts cur- course in administration or ae-
ricula, Mr. Herrick cited Ii re- cOWlting.
port released last summer by Mr. Herrick argued that by
~K:==><=="lC=",",O;:;;~"'H-==<""'-==<"'KH=:::>lI"==:;;"",,",",<;;:;="lC=::>""O==<==.~~~~~~~:. Colicge Placementl :~~s 'fne ;~~:U~~~llo~racZ::
Kindergarten. Nursery School. Day Care PI~~:~ ~a;~::;:~t fi~eo::, e~~ ~~~td ::p.n~:inlllh~itbe=lI::
manities, education ethnic stu- graduates "employment opo
* Outstanding Educational Program dies, and social sciences as the tions." lie said such a move
* Open Weekdays· 7:00 A,M. 100:00 P.M. - Year Round least desirable backgrounds owuld not be "abandoning the
lddl. kasll. * Individual Anenllon and Instruction for employment. In fact, the liberal arts traditions in a seU·
len * Constant Supervision ~n~~:~~:~t~: ::~o~" ~~~l~~:~r~~oc~~~m:" as some
nle brothers of Delta Chi '211~So"'"';:"'.!:"~',~...'.;I * ~1~~:1l0knal:r Balal~~ed ~ealS I t l! d ell which received a positive rating Emmett B. Fields, Executive~~~ p:v~~o::ti~ti~e~i1~~:~~ O,ytonlueh. Flofl~' l~ e as e qua es Dr new ncome II • U on ~~n~O~en:~i~~t\~::.employers ~~~~u~7aia~e~e~~iV;:~ ~~
mence Friday, January 24th at We invite you to visit us at kiddie kastle .. .come 1)y, compsre our facilities, These employers said Uley Iiouston, made a plea for fa·
9:00 PM. The Delta Chi house programs, personnel . ..Try it. you'll like it! prdered to hire graduates who culty to become more invoh'ed
is located at 538 South Ridgeo. majored in l'ngineering, business in the advisement of students,
wood. ALL ARE WELCOME!!! :)1- M ~.. P=="l 1- (:omputer science arid mallie- including their career planning.
'-'-'_'-_"_'-_"_"_'-_'-_"_'-_'-_"_'-_"_'-_'''~'_'_'_'_A.l!I'.._,_.,_.._,....._,-,-,_,_..._,_,...-,.-,.._.._.-.-,...-,_,_,.-.._,_,...-,.-,_#._,.-,_''--''-''-',
,
! LESTERS DINER I
! I! I! 'I !! Specializing In Delicious Food At Reasonable Prices ~
I !~ I! OPEN 24 nouns !
! !I __ !
I ~ II '\ I
! 613 BIGGESTCUPOFCOFFEE ---,. 1660!
I IN !! Vo/usia Ave. TOWN -- - 14 OZ. N. Nova Road I
f '
! Daytona Beach Enler Lesler's Dinner Give-Away ;f.-.- Holly Hill !
I \ ~!.- I
, FREE DINNER FOR A WEEK I I
; BREAKFAST SPECIALS ..-/'" I
! II ,-------- --------------- -- ----.----------------------- ----------------1 I
I I D E1\4BR'Y /"...., I I\ I RIDDLE DININO CLVB W : \
I I Iii,. all 1 ~
I i to all E·RAV students 1- & pm :!~ I ! ~
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BY Coach Larry iia ju noticed B e  U m p ~  out on the 
Expo Aelds doing he i r  h- 
Oeolge Heman Ruth. Jr, got r ing.   he umpire gchwi, head. his nickname '-8ahe" he RI by A! somen H ~ W  
Yew old while w i ~ t  Wendelstat, provides some of 
Ballimore Orialcs. H~I in. the h t  balning in the nation 
""D"Ce with thc msior iea@c far iwal  umpres and thw tw 
environment brought n ~ r o u t l r ~ .  ing to break into the minora. 
ing fmm Ihia teammates which .i'hey have consented to scrim. 
1" 'urn brought about tile scorn maging v i m  our h q a  The eon. 
Of Jack Ounn. the 1914 owner tests vtart Monday 20 January 
of 01" "lul,. MI. Dunnk 1975. 3:30 PM and ue s 1\11) 
uon of Ruth aa though he w e n  innin.. ~ ~ ~ f u l i ~ ,  ~ e < l i  piewe note time. and 'latn 
haha p iwen  cut rimPS Soaring 
The "Babe" was w d e d  to he week theySrr here. ~ d .  to make our engng*mpl"= 
Boston Red Sox that same sea. ditional scrimmage KmWS may GAME SCHEDULE 
"n the name stuck. BOS~,,~ be with ~ethun,~ookman 
had Pun?h.sed Ruth for $2 900 Stetson and olher imal aehmls: "' 
*rsaiationi irvitur anyone 8". one of r e  he* deals in 6- when we tirn, up the heavy FLAGLERCOLLECB 
ball hiltow. in 1916 he became ones I'ii let you know. But Away'l:OO tet~sted in soaring to our next 
L e  best lenhanded pihller in don.t let that stop YOU from February 25. Tucsd.~' meeting an ~cbnaary 6th:ri1um- 
b e  league. His record 23 coming out and watching. BY FIT. Home. l:3O In) 
win8 and 12 losses, ha had the way we know there's afii M W C ~  8, Saturday 
thrown nille shutouts and hod war hardball talent wound. FLORIDA BIBLE 
an ERA o f ,  1.75. That's utc come on out and join ue. Home. 1:00 ID i  
way it ws. BATGIRLS, yeah man! TnsPI March Monby Bill Hntesoir - 253-9260 Welcome back to the big dis. same now aewp. Right on, OW" c a r i ~ r -  2557642 
rnondel.8 earner. The tearn hw what +is individual wan& ta WABASHCOLLEGE Mary Rorc Hclfnrk-Dom'M 
wltan 3ff to a good start with do i. provide sam shall we say or write to ERSA Ciilll. I?Rr\U 
many new facer and fresh taient secnie benefits for our game March 11. Tuesday Bur 1448. 
joining our eiub. we have been piua MORE dogs and suds. ~ o t  WARASH COLLEGE At !,resent we ar? r o d n u  proclieing S:30 to dark for the w. need your voice. Anytime Home. 
first few weeks trying to you.re "lose to ~ n d y  or any of Msxh 15. Snturdny 
rvsry ,v'.pksnd at Deiand Air- 
U%rr ~penniltinpl. Tl,s U ~ c ~ r n ? n l r  
and potatoes. We're getting eW th.1 you a little some- Home. 10:OO ID) 
there, we wen have an indi. L ing  morc Wrile i t  in the John. p.qarnh 19, wednrday 
u,is ,"it,"., or" ixtter Lilan wc 
vidual who has already posted m~prise your fevorita professor DAVID L~PSOO~I  
d d I pet h e  7 Gbl  Qf 
a 4.0 resond sprint to that with a eomeiy hsaebali scene. H O ~ ~ , S : O O  
wr ,near sl,ri~u;u>dsummpr 
i r  you'd i ikr  to try sorrirnl 
01. camp out snd one The Week 
oar dm10 ricics ant1 find out 
shut Soarinu ir all about. We'd further information on the cer. 
love to have you join our cluh, tinentioli caurv or the dive 
trip contact K-n Stpin at 25s  
K D ~ P  an eye on the sportaaer 
tion lor future iinformarion. 
!led lor Cryrral l l ivrr on Sundry 
LP 26th of January. Tiir club 
will hc icavi,,p for ,he dive nt 
10:OO AM from tile school park. 
inp lo, slid anyone interested 
is invilrd to con~p alonp For 
Florida Instilute of T~rhno iow 
on December 5th i,y r r o w  of 
79 to 47. Lindwy Row war hot 
Pricolo, who rpcnt the fin1 
five games of the e~ason aide 
lined due to an operation w r  
put in the game to give the 
H*ional Airport 
D q a n a  Beach. FIa. 
Phmr 252-2565 
N I  172 
L.Le LA-2 
(;el Your Seaplane Rating 
FM and VA Approved 
.L-- 
i I - 1 
. . 
?AD* 8 PRIDAY. JANUARY 24. f B l 6  
AMERICAN l
,*** NOVA FLITE CENTER ********* 
914 
Rockweli Interndtlonal 
DUAL CHECKOUT 
- JAN 25 - JAN 31 - 
- GET ACQUAINTED OFFER - ERAU STUDENTS ONLY - 
GRUIMAN AMERICAN TRAINER & TRAVELER 
ROTH FOR ONLY $25.00 
1 HOUR IIUAL TRAINER /30MIN DUAL TRAVELER 
EMERY-R1DI)LE I.D. AND PRIVATE LICENCE nE(IU1RED 
..rw...*t*.ttttt.tttttttttttt~*~.**+.ntttttttttttt(r(r(r(r(r(r..~*ttttttttttttttttttttttttt~~.~*ttnnnntn* 
We offer the finest fleet of rental aircraft in Central Florida. 
Grumman American Trainer 16.00Ihr. solo Rockwell Commander 112A RFR) 2&00 
Crumman American TR-2 17.001hr. solo Piper Cherokee Challenger 180 (IFRI 22.00 
Grumman American Traveler lVFR) 19.00 Cessna 310C eoming soon (IFR) 
- .  ;\- \@& 
ROCKWI LLCOhlhlANDER l l Z A  
............................................................................ 
NOVA PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THAT JOE A. WALKER 
HAS JOINED OUR TEAM AS CHEIF PILOT. 
NOVA HOSTS: THE MARK RIDEN SCHOOL OF AEROBATICS 
Offering Torn~al coorses  i n  precis ion flying. 
PlTTS S2A CITABRIA 'IHCAB 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
FAA Designated Examiner On The Staff. 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
DAYTONA BEACH REGIONAL AIRPORT 
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
252-7229 255-6459 
